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snather approached a littie bed, where lay a boy, wha hand just started from bis
aleep, ta receive a warm kiss and embrace froni his beloved parents, and ta hecar
a iaving prayer offered by them of il God bless yotu, darling, and may you have a
Good New Year!1" The boy returned the embrace with ail bIis heart, but hoe cauld
not forget bis dream, when hie thought ho was an oid man, sitting at tho fireside;
and so lie Vrayed more sincerely than ever, and said, «'I amn re8oived, God helping
me, so to byve, that whcen the books are opened at the end of my life, their pages
flify not put me to shame, or utterly condeuin nme, but so that Christ may be able
to sa-y, 'Vieil donc, good and faithful servant.' Mal.y God so teachi me to number
my days, that 1 may apply my hcart unto visdoni.-Norman Macleod, D. D.

SPRING TIME 0F THE IIEAWL'.
Nine parts out of tan of your griefs are cured the moment yau aceept with cheer-

fulness the lot which God lias a ppointed you in this life. Nine liundred and nine-
ty-nine parts out of a thausani dof human trouble are only reheilion ; and the mio-
nient a sont sans, ' God, thy wilt ho done,' that moment Uts trouble is over, and
the tima of the singing of birds lias corne to it. . . . Some of God's most heroic
soldiers are bedridden ones. Look at that sweet child of eighteon, fuit of aspi-
ration and hope, te whaoni has been denied, not loving- father. nat loving mather,
not Qisters and more than anxious brothers, but health. She lias niade weary filht
for one year, for two years, for three years, and at last slie says. ' If God lias
plarted mne to gr-ow as a nightshade bere : if I amn to be as a flower in the forest,
that knows no sua ; if it is hcre that God want-s me ta show patience and zeal,
then 1 arn content ivitb my lot, 1Jaccept it, andl1wiillask and cxpeetnotb)ing(, more.
Let this be my spliere of dit v, and let my life be spent on the bcd, the couch, the
cot, if GAd wishes it. If sickness be God's will, aven s0. His bvcih donc, not
mine.' The rime of the singing af birds bas corne to such a heart. To stnch a
heart sprin- lias coa, anîd sumnier is not for off. Sucli 1 have seen.-.l. IV.

SEIZE TIIE ROPE.
Three ycars ago a party of five, two gentlemen and thrae ladies, crossod the

Niaerara R~iver in a small boat, many miles above the Fails. Thoy were young and
Iig-ht-bearted. Thcy had a merry passage, spent a happy hour on the Canada
side, and thon embarked for their return. Att went welt until they neared the
centra af the strcam. Just thon there came down upon them a foerce g.tle of wind,
rushing dawn the nîighty river. The boat shot forward. It was ini thc iad cur-
rent. The men plied their oara. Thev were strang and stalwart; but a power
strangYer tlian their's heid themi witbin -that dark line af swiftly.rnoving waters.

Theoy laft the ianding tbcy aimed for behind thern. They ookod with speehiess
lips into eacli others' white faces.-They knaw that they were gaing dawa the
current. The oarsmen strained every muscle. If they couid oniy breast the eur-
rent fur awhiie, relief mighit came. One af the fragile oars snapped. One more
baUd goxie. Neyer a word was; spaken. Death and aternity stared theni in the
fac.-Upan anc solitary oar and anc single oarsmari hung five preclaus lives.
Suroiy, vcry surely, they were going dawn with the dark current.

Two ai the fiva were Christians, and they gave nie the joyfui assuranèe that
whcn thc first great terror was aver, they feul back upou hope and faith, and that
ta theni the near prospect af dcath was swallowed up in victory.

.Suddenly, wtxen the hands ai the oarsmen were bteeding and tamn, wlicn the
signal of distress had long fluttared.in vain, and the agitation and alarm had sawcd
the scode cf death in anc fragile frame, a little boat 'was accu cominr' cautiausly
toward theni. It turned back. It durst not venture too near. Not a word fi-rn
the fLvo. l'bey scem very near Gad anid ctornity.

Another and stauter crait put off, rapidiy at first, thon vcry slowly. It miust
not came wvithin the power ai the irifuriated current. One moment passed. No


